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Allied Member Renewal Requirements  

BOMA Nashville is commi;ed to ensuring that all members are ac?ve in the associa?on for the benefit 
of the members and the associa?on. Membership par?cipa?on keeps the associa?on strong, and 
experience has shown that if you do not par?cipate, you will not realize the benefits of being a member. 
Numerous examples can be cited that conclusively prove that Allied par?cipa?on is the key to success 
within BOMA. To ensure our Allied members are successful, these renewal requirements have been put 
in place.  

The Board of Directors requires each Allied Member to meet three out of the following five criteria to be 
eligible to renew membership for the following year:  

1) Personally a-end at least four (4) of the combined total of the BOMA luncheons and Allied 
mee=ngs held for the fiscal year.  

2) Provide a minimum $500.00 financial sponsorship to one or more of the following BOMA 
ac=vi=es – golf tournament, luncheons, seminars/educa=onal offerings, engineer lunch and 
learns, emerging professional events, socials/mixers, etc.  

3) Ac=vely volunteer and par=cipate on the Board of Directors, a Commi-ee or project, including 
dona=on of =me, labor, funds and/or materials for projects (dona=ons of materials/funds 
must equal a minimum of $250).  

4) Bring two (2) eligible Principal member candidates (i.e. property/facility/assistant managers) 
to a BOMA membership luncheon. Managers from commercial, industrial, medical, retail, and 
state, federal, county, city en==es are all eligible membership candidates. 

5) Purchase a booth at the Allied Trade Show.  

 

Not all of the criteria involve financial sponsorship; the Board wants to recognize contribu?ons of ?me as 
well as those of money. The important key is par?cipa?on! Please note that it will be your full 
responsibility to sign in at all events in order to receive credit for a;endance. Failure to do so will result 
in the non-renewal of your membership if you do not meet 3 of the 5 objec?ves.  

Prior to sending dues renewal statements, the BOMA Allied board representa?ve will review the current 
year’s Allied Member status as to achieving these criteria and report those not in compliance to the 
Board of Directors as well as no?fy each Allied of their standing within BOMA.  

We encourage everyone to join commi;ees, a;end events and par?cipate. Remember, BOMA is a 
marathon, not a sprint. It takes ?me to build up a customer base, and the only way to do that is to truly 
be a part of the BOMA Nashville family.  

Event Sponsorship Estimated 2024 Cost 
Golf Tournament $300.00 to $2,000.00 
Membership Luncheon $750.00 
Engineer Lunch & Learn $500.00 
Allied Mixer $250.00 to $1,500.00 
Holiday Party $300.00 to $2,500.00 

 
 


